August Orientation 2017
Undergraduate Orientation, Advisement, and Class Registration

Remember to Bring
• All correspondence from the University of Missouri
• myZou student number
• Pawprint and password
• Government issued photo ID
• Watch
• Comfortable walking shoes
• Umbrella

Parking
You are assigned to park in the Virginia Parking Garage. Parking is available on levels 4 and above of the garage. The parking structure is located on Virginia Ave. between Rollins and Hospital Dr. A link to register your vehicle for parking will be sent via email.

Check-in
Once you have parked your vehicle, you need to check-in at the Food Court in the MU Student Center between 7:45 am to 8:45 am. You will receive your information packet and schedule of events at the registration desk.
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Directions To MU

From East
Via I-70:
I-70 to Highway 63 South (Exit #128). Go left. Exit at Stadium Blvd. (Highway 740). Go right. Drive 1.5 miles. Turn Right at the College Ave stoplight. Turn Left at the first stoplight onto Hospital Drive. Turn Right onto Virginia Ave. The Virginia Ave. Garage will be on your Left.

From West
Via I-70:
Exit at Stadium Blvd (Highway 740). Go right. Drive for 4.6 miles. Left onto College Ave (Highway 763). Turn Left at the first stoplight onto Hospital Drive. Turn Right onto Virginia Ave. The Virginia Ave Garage will be on your Left.

From North/South
Via HWY 63:
Exit at Stadium Blvd (Highway 740). Go west. Drive for 1.5 miles. Right onto College Ave (Highway 763). Turn Left at the first stoplight onto Hospital Drive. Turn Right onto Virginia Ave. The Virginia Ave Garage will be on your Left.